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Ike, Qu~en Eliza~eth ~hat; Soviets Won't Conduct 
the greatest welcome ever ac- to visit Scolland. kita Khrushch \ . But she dt"t'lded not to disclo~ N u ( ea r Test In g I f West ~~ ·,~~·~'':.,i:; ~i'it'IT!:~~ t:·~~~,:i~h~i ~:::;;.~::~' u~' t,;';;,' :~,.~ ~~,:~,~:~ '" ~i'. '::.'::''7 ::;,~:~~ Ii •• do,~ • Il . 
Queen Ehzabelh II. Queen relaxed belore a cozy 100: There wa II gtlard of honor 

They gathered in throngs all fIre in the ca. tle and talked of 'hFew ~Ph"b wenth 10 an~ trom which was for the Pre idenl and c· s . 
along (he 40 mile from Aberdeen, peace, babi('~ and ab ent triends. . e ca , ut: e' wor wa if h had been ther orriclaU , t 
wh('re his PI lane landed from Lon- ~rin,:e Philip,. Queen Moth(-r ~~~::~l'ea~i~; t~h:;bi!~e talk had . he would hJve had LO take prece- 0 n I n u e SUS pen s Ion don, to Ba moral. They eheerea Elizabeth and Prmce s 1argaret :. dence _ creaUne I formal ttlD( . 
and waved. Ht tim s joined the f~iendly, highly ~he QUl-en I expecllng h r Ihlrd (or what was Inl nded to be an 

Although $everal months preg- irformal conversation. chIld in late January or carly informal reunion_ 
nant, the Queen herself bru hed The peace talk cover d the February, The QU n looked lovely and 
aside official plans, left Balmoral weighty mis ion that brought the Ike met h,~r oth. r 111'0 chlldrln showed no lin of her comin~ 
Castle and drove the half mile to Pre, ident acros the Atlantic LJ - Prmee ChariI'. nd Princ,,~s ~hj)d I, .;he appeared at the gate. 

Anne - at ca III' luncheon. With her WI Prince Marlar t Must Defend Our Borders: Nehru- Pledge Follows 
India May Fight Red Troops u.s. Extension Prepare Agenda For 

Ike-Mac Talk Today 

Thi wa Ei enhower' secone! lightly n rvou in front of the rV 
vUt to Scotland. lie vi Ited Bal- cameras that recorded the scene 
moral in 1946 as the gul' I of the (or viewer all ov r Britain. 
Queen's lot (ather, Kin!: George The Queen and the Pre Ident 
VI. At th t time h· W8 upr me beg3n animated conver atlon from 
commander of the Allied force. the moment Ihr l;Ij.year-old chid 

Scoltl h oUiclol aiel that ne\'cr executive got out of his car. 
in their memory had th 'n.' ever They chatted, miled aJ')d com 
b en 3uch _ n enlhu. in. lic turnout m nted on the Que n' bodyguord, 
for a (orelgner - or anyone Ise th Rovsl Highland Fusm rs -
(or that mattpr. t'.pecially wh n th bAgpipe \M>

NEW DELH!. Indio I.fI - In· norlh a I (ronti r II nc), which Indian delegalion decllnt.'d com· Of Test Ban 
di braced Friday night Cor mil· India par led (rom A am m nl, but those familiar with In· 
itory action if n cary again. l a f w y ars aeo (or admlni tr - dian policy said they beli v d LONDON UI'I - The foreign 

ministers of Britain and the United 
States cleared the decks Friday 
for a survey of major world affairs 
by President Eisenhower and 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan. 

The President and Prime Min· 
Ister begin their talks in secrecy 
Saturday. They will carryon 
through the weekend. 

Secretary o( State Christian A. 
Herter and Foreign Secretary Sel
wyn Lloyd brought American and 
British views into line on a varieLy 
of Issues involving relations with 
the Soviet Ullion. 

These were the highUights given 

Meat Packers 
Threatened By 
2-Union Strike 

CHICAGO t4'l - Two unions fired 
a strike threat at major meat 
packers Friday. 

Swift & Co. was lhe prime target 
of a statement issued jointly by 
the United ?ackinghouse Workers 
and the Amnlgamated Meat Cul
ters and Butcher Workmen. 

"Uni('ss therc is a change in the 
company's attitude <1nd approach," 
the staement set fortl" "a strike is 
pnssible after the contracts expir(' 
at Midnight Aug. 31." 

The unions reported nefgotialions 
for new contracts wilh Swift and 
Wilson &. Co. are deadlocked. But 
Ihey said they will Iry 10 reach an 
~greement before the current three 
year contracts run out at mIdnight 
Monday. 

The unions reported negotiations 
jointly with fPprcsentatives of ma
jor packing firms in three Chicago 
hotels. 

by American and British spoke -
men : 

l. The disarmament prOblem. 
Qualifipd sources report d a new 

Western move is imminent h rt!. 
American-Briti h-French messageJ 
wiil soon ask the Soviet Union to 
join in a request to the United 
Nations formally to turn over long
stalled disarll'k1ment negotiation 
to a new 10-nation body to hove 
headquarters in Geneva, they said. 
There would be live WesLern and 
five Communi t nations on thl' 
group. 

2. U.N. General Assembly prob
lems. 

This was presumed by inform
ants to include methods of dealing 
with the issue of Algeria . A num
ber of A ian and African powers 
are planning to indict France for 
its campaign against Algerian na
tionalist rebels. 

3. The Berlin cri Is and the Ger
man problem. 

In this conteKt it was understood 
Ihe is ue aro e of a long-projected 
Big Four summlL conference. 
Lloyd apparently re taled the 
British view that top-level talks 
lirc essential and in vltable. The 
A,rnerican view i Ibat the Soviets 
mu l first give some clear indica
tion progres i po ible, either on 
a stopgap Berlin deal or On the 
reunion of Germany. 

4. American-British-Soviet nego
tialions for a ban on nuclear weap
ons tests. 

Herter and Lloyd were reported 
to be still hopeful that an agree
ment will be negotiated with Ihe 
Russians allowing (or control and 
inspections arrangements. 

5. The spread o( the Red-led in
surrection in Laos. 

Lloyd told Herter Brilain still be
lieves the Soviet Union will accept 
the idea of sending a U.N. team of 
investigators to Laos. Both men 
reportedly are worried by on-the
spot reports ugge ling that Red 
rebel are winning ground from the 
pro-We t('rn Laotian government. 

In th~ crowd. along th!' way gan to wall. 
from Aberdc·en W( r hundr d_ of Eisenhower wenl out for th pie
schoolchildren Thcy houted nil' with the royal family al a 
(!r(!etinlls and wllved Americ:1n ecluded pot on the e tate. Aftl'r 
flags - ome of them hand made. lunch the party changed into coun· 

EL enhnwer wa. vi~lbly touched Iry garb and ~at around chatting 
Time and again he . Iowed Ws l'ar unUl 3:30 p.m. 
to Q near halt to b able to milt' Then they plied Inlo automobiles 
iIi thanks:o the throng so clo"l' and drove dround Ihe (,stal , the 
to his car. Qu('(>n actinA II. driver lor Eisr·,,· 

He would lelln (orward, grin ond how('r, hi, son Maj. John EI en-
wave. howf'r, Prince. ~ largor t. aDd 

o ca ionally the enthu -In m WB :\la1. Gen. Howard McC. Snyder, 
so great thaL h(' lurned I'd com· the Pre id nl's physiCian. 
mcntcd to Prince Philip, drivinc: _40ft r bre3kfa t at th castle-
with him. and it will be an early one - the 

A' !)ne pi ce. children from a Pr('sid nl will Ie \ Balmoral at Ii 
tiny schoolhou~e h:lUl d their a.m. 8ccompani d by Prince 
blnckboord along id the road and Philip. 
poinl d to what Ih y hod crawl(-o EL nhower will tok oCC (rom 
in chalk: "Wclcom President Aberd en' Dyce Airport on hi 
Eisenhower." wny to a w('('kr>nd of talk with 

Cmdr. Richard 01\'1111.'. a pah .. ce Prime Minister Harold facrrullan 
<poke man, . aid tht' Queen rlecided at Ch"QlI r ', th official country 
some days ago to go oul and mt.'!·1 home of Macmillan. 

Family Of 3 Free, Together 
After 11 Year Imprisonment 

ATLANTA, Ga. I.fI - Two young 
Negroes who practically gr w up 
In prison were reunited with their 
mother Friday as all thre were 
released und r parole. 

Rosa lee Ingraham, 54, and the 
sons, Sammy Lee, now 25. and 
Wallace, 27, had rved 11 years 
(or the slaying of John StraUord, 
a 66-year-old white tenant farmer. 

As he walked from the Colony 
prison farm at Milledgeville, Ga., 
Mrs. Ingram declared, "The bur· 
den has done feU o(f me. I (eel 
like I can live happy now - me 
and my children." 

In an interview after the ar
rival atlhe home here o( Dr. C. R. 

Yates, a Negro dtU"ist, Wall~e 
said the news he was going to be 
freed made him "feel wonderful." 

Both young men said they had 
learned to do a number of lhlnp 
while in pri on. Wallace has been 
cooking and Sammy Lee worked 
in a dairy and ran a "store" on 
the side. He revealed he had aI'
cumulated $2SO profits from his 
store - actually a bolt containing 
such articles as candy, chewIng 
tobacco and cigarettes. 

Because of Sammy Lee's appar· 
ent business acumen, Yates said 
the youth probably would be put 
to work in one o{ the Yates drug
stores. 

Red Chin troop that Prime tive reason. . ehru would Iry to Ule the dlf- France Still prans 
Sahara Bomb Tests Mini t r ehru aid have oc- Nehru refrain d from callinll ferenc directly with Peiplng. 

cupled two Himalayan frontier th Red Chin e actions inva ion . A call for U.N. inlerv nUon 
ar OJ. lie said they r wa mad by some U.S. congr MOSCOW CA'I - Th Sovl t 

10Th re I no alt rnallv but to c ~ of Chin aggres ion." m n in W hlngton. but the StaL 
Union said Fridll), night II will not 
conduet IIny nucleor weapons 
l sts so long as lhe We tern pow
ers likewise refrain. 

deC nd our bard r ," Nehru told A foreign ministry pok man Deparim nt r main d orticially I· 
Parllam nt. later xplained that the Red lent. 

He announced Indian troop mav are of(icially rellard d a While declaring India's int ntion 
movem nts, but mad clear he probing into Indian d f n and to defend i~ elf, N hru aid "We 
hopes the entire i sue can be at wor I pos ibly a pr lude to hould not bccom alarmi I or 
tied by negotiation. an inva Ion. panicky, or lake any wrong ac· 

It al 0 slIid again it i!I willing 
to iin an agreement to halt all 
t ts of the atomic and hydrogen 

Thl wa th situation a he out. But th poke man Sir d, the lions." 
lin d It : action ar nol regarded a In- Th arm d {ore S oC India, 

S t' ve r a I hundred Communi t vasion now. who policy of nonallgnm nt has 
Chin Lroop attocked a bord r Unit d Nation diplomats In made It a 1 ader of the A ian 

wapons. 
The declaration wa a r ponse 

to Am rican and Brltl h an-post this w k, routed the d _ New York xpre d doubt that neutrall l bloe, are no match (or 
( nd ra Dnd ized clions of In- India would call for U.N. action the three-million-man army of Red 

on the Red Ch' Th Chi nouneements this we k extendin .. 
dia's northea t frontier agency me. e mov . no . • 

uth of Tibet. That is the ar the We tern ban on nuclear tests 
wh re Ihe Dailli Lama, Tibet's 
god·klng, cro. sed Into exll in In· 
dia after th Tibetan uprl In 
against Red rule last pring. 
Three Indian (rontier patrolmen 
are ml ing and their companion , 
perhaps ouL of ammunition, ar 
in retreat. 

The Indian army has b nor· 
dered to take direct conlrol o( th' 
sprawling, as,OOO·mil ag ncy -
the home of ind pend nce-mind
ed Nag- headhun r. It Wit! P 
lou!1 patrolled oDly by a semi

mj]jt.#lry oreanJzation called the 
Assam RlOes. Reinforcements will 
be dispatched as n d d. 

A thou and mil s to the north· 
we t, the Red Chine presum· 
ably are holding Indian t rritory 
in the Ladakh ection of Kashmir 
that they fir I pen trated in Octo
ber 1957. 

Both incur ion were in arcas 
that, regardies of New Deihl pro
tests, Chine e lTUIpS have long 
hown as Chinese. Piping, for in· 
tance, claims aboul half oC the 

at lea t for the re t of lWs year. 
Th official n ws agency Tass 

announced the actioD by lhe So· 
vi I Union's Council of Ministers. 

Space Communication Plan 
Outlined, Contracts Awarded Saylne the Soviets will not re· 

ume its tests if th Western pow
er do not, th Sovl t statement 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Government contraets were awarded Friday added: "Only in ca e of resump-
night for lhe development of a pace-aee sy lem o( military radio lion by them of nuclear weapons 
communJcations. te ts will th Soviet Union be free 

The plan calls for use of IIrliflcial atellite orbiting around the from this pledge." 
poles a relay slalions. They would provid instantaneou and inter- An announcement in Washing. 
rerence·proof radio ignal for relay to any part of the world. ton Wednesday said the United 

Th propo ed sy tem, Cor which the De{ense Department an- State was extending a suspeslon 
nouneed two d velopment controcts, Is ba ed on ucce ful e perlments of te ts trom Oct. 31 to Dec. 31. 
made last wInter with lhe "talk- ------------ Britain announced the (ollowing 
ing sateUite" called Score. day its ban on nuclear weapons 

That satellite, boosted into polar Lelt W oma n tests will go on as long as talks 
orbit by an Atlas missile, relayed among the three nuclear powers 
back to earth voice message nt on a u pension treaty show some 
out to it, including a Christma On H,·ghway pro pect of success. 
gr ling from Pre id nt Eisenhow- , So Car as is known, France is 
er. t going ahead with plans Cor nu-

The new proeram bearl5 the des- 3 Men Adm,·' cJ ar weapon tests in the Sahara 
ignation "Notus," from a Latin d spile rising protests (rom Afri-
word meaniDg south wind. cans and others. President De 

The P ntaeon said Notus "will COACHELLA, Cam. (.fI - Three Gaulle was touring Algeria and 
provide reliable two-way instan- m n who wilnessed the SlranalC not available Friday night for 
tane(>~s eommunications." This highway d alh o( a young womall comment. 
will be tied into an over-all , global early Wedn day say they drov,", The Washington announcement 
communications network. her to the pol where she died. o{ the extension came on the day 

One obvious use Cor such a sy!- They told Deputy Coroner ArL a six-weeks late summer receS3 
A spokesm:w aid no furth!'r 1 __ _ 

Inc"tings have been scheduled with 
Wilson negotiators. Tlllks with 
Swift have been recessed (or lh~ 

Wallace probably wilJ ~ employ
ed by the Negro YMCA. W. R .. 
Cochran, executive secretary of 
the Butler St. branch, said Wal· 
lace is expected to take over cus
todial duties of a new building and, 
because of his cooking abillty to 
run a mall eating place. 

Steel Heads 
Hear Report 
On Parley 

tern would be by the far-ranging Wilson Friday that they let the was called by Britain, the United 
bomber fleet 01 the Strategic Air woman out on the de ert because States and lhe Soviet Union in 
Command, to p(ovide swift and he became obnoxious while intoKi- their G neva negotiations on a nu-

weekend. 
But a uOJon spokesman reported 

some progress in conversations 
with Armour & Co. Another ses· 
sion with Armour was set for Sal
urday. 

The unions said members have 
approved strike aclion by over
whelming margins. 

But they also made a move to 
pvoid a walkout. The unions scnt 
telegrams to the nalional and reo 
gional office!; of the Federal Me· 
diation and Conciliation Service. 
The messages, serving notice of 
the stalemate wilh Swift and W11· 
son, were a bid for federal inter
"ention. 

The regional conciliation office 
In Chicago has assigned lWo medIa · 
tors to look into tho dispute. 

Swirl emplo~'s 18.000 members 
throughout the country. 

The joint statement said Swill 
has asked for a wage cut of up to 
31 Y.t cents an hour for a large 
group o{ workers, has proposed a 
reduction in health benefits and 
has suggested junkinl( some work 
rules. 

Swi ft &: Co. eommented: 
"F!llltastie demanJs have berll 

made by the union which woulu 
result in a substantial, inflationary 
increase in meat production costs, 
a(fecting meat consumers and live· 
Mock producers. We don't believe 
there should be an increase in 
meat production costs." 

The unions have asked pay 
~aises of unspecified amounts, a 
shorier work week and additional 
fringe bene(its. Pay now averages 
about $2.SO an hour. 

IKE MISSES HONOR TITLE 
STRATFORD ON AVON (.fI

Shakespeare 's hom I' tow n {olk 
thought this might be the Hme for 
President Eisenhower to pick up 
the honorable title of freeman that 
they accorded him 12 years ago. 
But other bUSiness prevented his 
coming here on the current vlsi~ 
to Britain, and Ambllssador .tohn 
Hay Wbitneyhas suggested renew
al or the invitation after the Presi
dent retires in early 1961, 

Polaris ' Fired From Ship 
Thl N.vy's PoI.ris millill, designed for submarine use, ignite. 

over the deck of the U. S. S. Observation 1.I.nd Thursday oft C.,. 
C.nu .... 1 FI .. , in ita fint firing from • IUrf.C. ship. The mllll". 
housed In • l.unchln, tube which protrudes from the deck, Is blown 
into the .Ir ~y compr •• sed .ir. It Ignitl' .utom.tic.lly. Obiect ••• 
round the _ .r. I.unching Ihot., used to sep.r.t. the mini" from 
the tube during firing. A tr.1I of whit. compressed .Ir i. below the 
PoI.rl., This photoer.ph w •• rll •• sed Friday in W.shlngton by the 
Dlpartment ef omn ... U. S. N .. y Phot, vi. AP Wlrephot, 

jamproof communication between eated. clear te t ban . 
planes and headquarters. Jean Elizabeth Wood., 26, died The original U.S. test halt was 

Those who aided in gaiDing a 
parole for the Ingrams declared 
their intention to allow the mother 
and her sons to fade into private 
Iile. 

NEW YORK "" - Executives 
from the nation's 12 sLeel com
panies heard a report Friday on 
Ib progres.s of talks In the nation· 
wide steel strike. 

The Phlladelphia mi sile and when ~he stood on U.S. 99, twenty announced Aug, 22, 1958, and 
space division of General Electric mile outh of here, a a truck was to last one year from the time 
Co. was awarded a 51n-million-dol- bore down upon her. the G neva talks began. They 
lar contract to start devclopm nt Wilson said the three witnesse ' started last Oct. 31. 
of the satelllte vehicle. chang d their e:ulier account and 

The Ann Arbor, Mich ., dl'vl'sion gave h' - cd L L L Th The Soviets have not fired any 
IndusLry spokesmen s3id they 

were told no b3sic change in man
agement's posilion has been con 

1m sign s a emen s. e) I 
of Bendix Aviation Corporation olre James Frye, 25, Torrance: nuc ear explosions that the West 
was assigned an 8J,2-million-dollar Duane La Rue, 24, Hawthorne, and has detected since Nov. 3, 1958. 
contract to start work in develop- John D. O'Keefe, 21, Los Angeles The Soviet government state· "They will not be exploited," 

said Mrs. Yates, wife of the drug
gist. It was her determination that 
kept alive the hopes o( her hus
band and others who were working 
to free the Ingrams. 

idered and none is in prospec:. 
Uolon ~pokesmen commented that 
there has been no progras toward 
agreement "n any point In joint 
negotiations since the strike b< •• 
gan July 15. 

ment of the communications sub- No charges were tiled against menl noted th extension by tho 
system. lhem. United States and Britain and said 

The Air Force will administer Wil on aid they told this story: the Soviet Union "has long since 
the contracts for the Defense De- They mel Mrs. Wood in a hoLel beeD striving for the complete ces
partmenL bar in Indio and left with her sation o( the tests o( aU types o( 

Steel company leaders met in "We're asking that there be no 
public appearances or speeches," 
she said. "We think they should 
be allowed to drop out of the pub
lic eye." 

private session during a receSs In RO ht H W 
talks. Negotiations will resume next 19 ome ron9 
Wednesday. S? M L 

The strike, which has shut down pouse an ate, 
The Ingrams first were sentenc

ed to death for the 1947 killing, 
whlch followed an argument over 
a straying mule. The sentences 
were eommuted to life imprison
ment amid a great deal of Qita· 
lion from all parts of the country. 

90 per cent of the country's steel WOf 5 °11 P I d 
production, is in its 45th day. 1 e h uzz e 

Davenport Man 
To Represent 
Iowa Young GOP 

The walkout has idled hal( a ' 
million Uniled StC'f'lworkers in 
plants, mines and on ore boaL.> 
and an additional lSO,OOO workers 
in stich related industries as rail
roads and coal mining. 

The Steelworkers are asking fOf 
a pay increase and oLher bene· 
fits. Pre-strike earnings averagtd 
SUI an hour, The union says it 
does not now have a specific wage 
demand. 

WESTBURY, N.Y. IA'I - Frances 
GarboskJ's husband works at night. 
50 when a man slipped quietly into 
her bed early Friday morning she 
naturally assumed it was her 
spouse. 

When the man left a few mo
ments later the 33-year-old Long 
Island housewile, sleepily asked, 
"Where are you going?" Then she 
dozed 0(( agaln_ 

When her husband, Edward, 
DES MOINES til - Mel FOIter Arrest LiHle Rock came to bed nearly two hours 

Jr., Davenport, will represent Iowa later she asked, "What's the idea 
Young Republicans on a U.S. Spoll- Whet 5 ° t walking out like that'" 
Bored visit 01 Young Republicans I e upremls "Walking out?" r~peated her 
and Young Democrats to European LITTLE ROCK, Ark. III - Rob- startled husband. "Look, I just gol. 
NATO countries. crt J . Norwood, head of the Ar· bere. ] was bowling." 

Edward D. Failor. Dubuque, kansas States Rights Council and "Well, then who .... ?" she aslt· 
Iowa Young RepublJcan state OIIe of those arrested during _ ed. 
chairman, announced that Foster, se&regationist march on Central Police are askIng themselves the 
Young Republican national com. High School Aug. 12, was picked same question. 
mitteeman, will leave New York, up by pollce friday In a Negro They list the case as attempted 
N.Y., Sunday and return Sept. 20. night club. . burglary, but say it mi~t have 

. . Norwood was charged WIth been a neighbor blundermg into 
Purpose of the trip IS to acquamt drunkenness and was released 011 the wrong house. 

young perSODS witb government a '15.SO bond about an hour alter ____ _ 
and politics in (oreign countries his arrest 
under an Cltchange program start· ' He was' charged with lolterina 
ed last year. after he was arreated during the 

The United Stales is sending 10 clash between marchers and po. 
Young Republicans ,"d 10 YOWI& lice near the Inte&rated sehool 011 
Democrats to Europe, and Euro- opening day. That case Is 1IChed
pean countries are sending 20 uled for hearing Sept, 17 In Mu· 
10uth to the United states. nic:lpal Court. 

3 KILLED IV MINE 
SEOUL, Korea til - The South 

Korean navy said three Korean 
fishermen were killed wben their 
limine boat struck a mine July 23 
off the east COBSt. The navy ac
cuaed Communist North Korea of 
minIn& coastal waters. 

shortly alter 2 a.m. Wednesday. nuclear weapons." 
They headed toward a resort lit 
the Salton Sea in their car. Wheu 
she became obnoxious, the)' 
~topped the car and she got out. 

The men went on to lhe resort. 
Later, their consciences botherinal 
I hem, they drove back to get he ,' 
and pulled up just as the truck hit 
her. 

FrYe s3id earliC!T Ihat his car 
nearly struck Mrs. Wood. He s~jd 
he yelled a warning but she made 
no attempt to get out of the truck's 
way. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Scaffered 

Showers, 

MicIcIIe-8Qls . 

Disciples Of Christ, 
150 Years Old, 
Convene In Denver 

DENVER, Colo. "" - A multi
tude of cburch people convened 
here Friday as representatives of 
a denomination that never wanted 
to be one. 

In fact. many still shun the 
term. 

But as the International Conven
tion of Christian Churches <Dis
ciples of Cbrist) opened, it had be· 
eome America's largest native 
cburch. 

"Sometimes it's {rlghUully frus· 
trating," said church historian Dr. 
Howard E. Short, "that by I twist 
of late we became what we set 
out to diminisb - an additional 
group." 

More than 8,000 men and women. 
clergymen and plain churchgoers 
are here for the six-day maas as
sembly, which marks the l50th an· 
niversary 01 their founding idea. 

It was, as voiced by "old light" 
Thomas Campbell back in 18011, the 
belJef that church divisioos burt 
the cause, and that all Christians 
should share fel1owllbip_ 

But In the tide of history, the 
movement to reduce the denoml· 
national cleavages became itaeU 
another ProleataDt bod1. larlest of 
U.S:..... . 



SUI Stafl Prepares For Fa/fSemesfer Erbe, Loveless Clash Over 
Crime Congress, Judgeship 

Tile Ceiling Fo; Student Engineers 
EMPTY DESKS testify to the absence of students in this classroom in the Engineering Building b.inv 

prepared for a new ceiling_ Supporting members aTe being placed In position to which will be attached 
a tile ceiling. -Daily Iowan Photos by Jerry Smith 

Jury Gets Case Of Realtor 
Charged With FHA Fraud 

Loveless Asked 
To Push Resistance 
To Nikita's Visit 

Stadium Grass Gets A Trimming 
FOOTBALL SEASON is just around the corner and like other buildings on campus the stadium 
its share of aHention. The grass is trimmed and seats now sport a fre sh coat of paint. 

"'''t 
Quad Gets New Coat Of Paint' 

A SPRUCING UP in preparation for the new school year this fall is in progress on the SUI campus, 
Here trimmings are applied to one of '04 rooms being painted in the Quadrangle Dormitory. 

Simpson College 
To Initiate Ban 

DES MOINES IJP\ - Republican 
Ally. Gen. Norman Erbe Friday 
took issue wilh two recent actions 
by Gov. Herschel Loveless, a Dem
ocrat. 

Erbe £irst released a lelter he 
sent to county attorneys over the 
state, informing them that expens
es incurred by local government 
officials altending the [irst Iowa 
Correction Congress here next 
month would not be reimbursed. 

He then ruled that Loveless' ap
pointment o[ a Municipal Court 
Judge [or Cedar Falls was void. 

The congress, which will deal 
with crime prevention and penal 
affairs, was called by Loveless for 
Sept. 9. 
------------
5 Iniured When 
12 Trucks, Car 
Collide On Bridge 
B~TTENDORF IA'I - Five per

sons were injured, one seriously, 
in a collision involving two trucks 
and a car on the Iowa-Illinois 
Memorial Bridge Friday. 

The collision occurred about 200 
[eel north oC the tollhouse and in
volved a cattle truck , a panel 
t!'uck and a sedan. 

Seriously injured was Richard 
Lee WolCCe, 21, Davenport, drivel' 
oC the panel truck. He was taken 
to a Davenport hospital. 

Also injured were :Mrs. Ruth 
Maynard, 39. Moline, nl., driver 
of Ou: car, which had seven chil
dren as passengers; Susan May
nard, 8, and Barbara Maynard, 3, 
daughters of Mrs. Maynard, and 

I Sandra Shall berg, 12, Moline. The 
other people escaped injury. 

I 

Driver of the cattle truck was 
Dale Henry Meyer of Grand 
Mound. 

Police Chief Steve Tomelich of 
Bellendorf said the panel truck 
sideswiped the cattle truck and 
collided with the sedan. 

I 
AGUDAS ACIIIM CONGREGATION 

OOZ E .Wuhin,Io. 81. 
Rabbi Slinker 

Friday Service, 8 p.m. 
Alt.ernatu with Hill el J)ou se 

, Sabbatb Worsblp, Satu rday, 9 a.m. . . . 
A~·"MBf.Y OF GOD 

432 S. CIi .. lon St. 
Tbe Rev. l):Ln lUl ller, Putor 

MornJ", 'Vonhlp, 11 • . m . 
EvanreliaUe Service, 7 p .m. . . 

BETIIANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St . .so FlUb Ave .. Iowa City 

Unified Mornlnr Worship S.rvlce 9: 13 
• . m. 

."tninr GOlpel ServJ.ce. ~:st p.m. 
11 a.m. Re,uJar Church " Torlhll' Service 
Communion 00 Ilrst Sunday of tvery 

month. ' 

BETIIEL AFRICAN l\IETIIODIST 
CIIURCII 

411 S. Gov . ..... r SI. 
The Rev. Fred L . POWlY, Pastor 

10 • . m . S unda.y School 

CIIRISTIAN REFORMED CIIURCO 
Conhrence ]tQom No . 1 
Iowa. t'l1tmorlal Union 

Pbon.WS7 
Mr. Corneliu8 );.orho rn , ,.uest 

for s UMmer. 
Servioea at JO a..m. lind 1 p .m. 

Ipea.ket Leak In Fuel Line Keeps 
X1S Rocket Plane On Earth On Freshman Cars TilE CIIURCII OF CIIRIST 

' SZO KIrkwood Ave. 

DUBUQUE I.4'l - The Govern
ment rested its case Friday against 
Woodrow F. Janda, a Waterloo 
real estate agent charged with 
three counts of giving false in
formation to the Federal Housing 
Administration. 

The reputation of Mrs. NaomI 
Brown. former manaller of th<' 
company's Cedar Falls office, wa~ 
tbe b:lsis of testimony by three 
defense witnesses. They te. tified 
her reputation for truth and ver
acity "was not good." Mrs. Brown 
earlier tcstified for the Govern-

A t('legram has bccn scnt to EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE , Calif. (N) - A leak in a line carry-
INDIANOLA IJP\ - S imp son 

College freshmen living on cam
pus will not be permitted to have 
cars while attending college this 
year. 

Blbl. CI •••••. 9 ... m. 
Mornln, Worsh.ip, 1& '.m. 
Evenin, WonbJp Service, 7:00 p .m. . Iowa GO\'ernor Herschel Loveless ing fuel for an auxiliary power system held the X15 rocket plane earth

urging him to "increase opposition" bound Friday. 
to the Khrushchev visit to t he "I'm extremely disappointed," test pilot Scott Crossfield told re-

The defense began opening ar· 
guments in the case which was ex· 
peeted to go to a U.S. District 
Court jury SatW'day. 

"It is obvious a crime has been 
committed on each of these counts, 
but Janda is not tile criminal," the 
defense said. It was contended that 
the information on FHA loan ap
plications was supplied without his 
knowledge. 

Four witnesses, all former sales
men for Janda's Two-Cities Really 
Co., were called by the defense. 
All four testified he had never in· 
structed his sales staff to make 
double offers in connection With 
FHA loans. 

Govt'rnment witnesses tc~tlficd 
that Janda had instructed his stalf 
toO make double figures when fill
ing out a loan application. 

, 
ment. 

This was the third in a series 
of trials in which Waterloo area 
men were accused o{ making 
!raudulent applications [or FHA 
loans. 

The second end cd last Sunday 
when a jury convicted real estate 
agent Wayne J. Wilkins. 

Ebrlier three other Waterloo area 
mcn werc convicled on slmila" 
charges. They arc Eugene K 
Kibbee, John Gordon Gillettc, .lIld 
Francis J. Schons. 

AU told, 10 Black Hawk men 
were indiclpd and charged witt> 
FHA violations. Four have bcen 
convicted, charges were dropped 
against two, and one was acquit
ted. 

United States next month. 
The strongly-worcl,'d message 

was sent by the Rev. Kenneth 
Carroll, Tipton, prcsident of the 
Iowa Fcllo ..... ship of the Amcrican 
Council or Christian Churches. 

In answer to the contention that 
the Soviet Premier will be a guest 
oC President Eisenhower, and 
therefore deserves all formal court· 
esics, the tclegram callcd Khrush
chev a "bloody butcher," and 
urged, "We cannot be courteous to 
the dcvil's cohorts, even i( guests 
of President Eisenohwer." 

This scripture verse [rom Ephe
silms was quotf'd: "Have no lei
lowship with Lhe unfruitful works oC 
darkness, out rather reprO\'e 
them." ACter urging Loveless D?t 

(0 "soft ped:u," the telegram con
cluded with, "Thousands wiil back 
vou." 

porters. He added, however, he does not consider postponement of the' 
plane's first power flight a real setback in its calendar. 

Crossfield spent more than two 
hours in his space suit within lhe 
cockpit while technicians worked 
on lhe hydrogen peroxide system . 
Despite tempera lures in the 90s, 
he suffered no discomfort because 

FBI Intensifies 
Hunt For Rapist 

the cockpit was ventilated. WASHINGTON I.4'l - The FBI 
A successful initial flight will be said Friday it has given a "very 

a major step in development of tbe preferential" classification to the 
XI5, designed to carry a man at search (or Horlan Lynn Noble, des
least 100 miles high at speeds near cribed as a sex maniac. 
4,000 miles an hour. Noble is wanted in connection 

New rules were instituted this 
week which restricts freshman 
auto operation to weekends, be
ginning at 3:30 p.m . Friday and 
extending until 11 p. m. Sunday, 

Resident freshman students will 
not be permitted to store a car 
in a local garage or elsewhere 
within a 25-mile radius of the 
campus for wee ken d driving . 
li'reshman who live within this 
distance will be excepted. 

No student, freshman or other 
class, will be allowed to possess 
or operate an automobile while 
he is on probation for any reason . 

The leak did not involve the with the kidnap-rape of a 6-year
plane's fuel system. Crossfield old girl in Lincoln , Neb ., Aug. 1. 
said the faulty line carried hydro- The FBI is seeking Noble on a 
gen peroxide used to provide elec- federal warrant charging him with Ike Hopes Crols.os 
lricity [or auxiliary power for hy- unlawful flight to avoid prosecution 
draulk controls and communica- on state charges of kidnaping and 'Over In Months' 
lions. rape. This charge was filed to per-

"No serious damage is involved mit the FBI to join in tbe search. BERLIN IJP\ - President Ei-
but the situation could have be- The FBI said Noble has a rec· senhower told Wesl Berlin Mayor 
come serious upstairs," the pilot ordl of sex offenses going baole to Willy Brandt Friday he hopes the 
said. 1919. He escaped from the 'Kansas Berlin crisis will be ended in a 

Takeoff from this desert test Sttae Hospital at Larned in June matter of months. 
center originally was set for 7 a .m . 1957. He was transferred to the ho~- "It is my hope," Eisenhower 
After several delays the Air Force pital from the Kansas P enitentiary said in a telegram, "that we shall 
announced cancellation of the at Lansing while under a sentence be able, in the discussions (are
flight. of 10 to 62 years for raping girls seen for the coming months, to 

Officials said lhe fli ght will not 8 and 10 years old . bring to all end the present period 
be rescheduled before next Tues- The FBI search {or Noble, a na- of tension over Berlin. 
day at the earliest. live of Wapello, Iowa, is being "If we continue to face our com-

This Xi5 is No. 2 in a series of directed by the FBI office in mon problem with fortitude; pa-

I 
three. Its only previous flight was Omaha. FBI offices throughout the lienee and imagination, we may 

Pag. 2 SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1959 Iowa City, Iowa one locked under the wing of its country have been alerted to be 0'1 realistically expect that such an 
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CIIURCH 0.' JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

,!Ito E. "alrchlld Sl. 
PrlesthoDd,O atm. 
Sunday Sellool. 10:80 •. m. 
Sacram ent. )1eetlnr. G p .m. 

CIIURC\] OF TilE NAZARENE 
Burlln,ton anet'Clinto" SI •. 

Thl> Rev. O. M. Field. Mlnlslcr 
Su nd ay School, ~:45 a.m. 
Mornh', Worship , ·IO :.j~ • • m . 
6:-l~ Youth a.nd Married OrO_ill-
7:30. p.m. Sundll Y Eventn, Service 
ThursdP.y, 7:30 p.m. MlcI-W.," Prayor 

M •• tI .. , .nd Bible Sludy. 
Thursd.y, 8:30 p.m. Cbolr Beb ..... 1 

TilE COI'IGREGATIONAL CIIURCH 
Cllnhn and J eP'erson Streets 

•••. m. Church Service 

EVANGELICAL FREE CUUKCII 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Rob ert Culberiso D, P astor 
Sunda.y Sc hool , 0 : Hi a.m. 
Worship Sf'rvlce. II a. m . 

Mr. Vel .uln c Holsken , CUDS' 
Sermon : "l\lercy" 
Evcllin, Ser" lce, 7 :30 p.m . 

FAITII UNITED CIJURCII 
(EvlnreUc .. l and Rdorm f" d ) 
1807 Lower lII" o ... Un. Rd. 
E. Eu,ene W~be.1 , Pastor 

8:4~ a.m. Mornlnr WorshIp 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
II ".m. Mornlnl Wor. blp 

FIRS'r BAPTIST ClIURCII 
Norlh Clinton .nd F.lrchlld SII. 

R ev. O. Thom..a.s FattarulO, Minister 
M.rlon Van Dyk. Unlvenity Work 

8:80-0:10 Church Scho.1 
9: 15-(0 a.m. Mornln, Worship 

HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCn 
2.17 E. Jp.a Ave. 

Th. R.v. A. C. lIorrlcht.r Jr .. P .. Ior 
Sally A. Smllh , Mlnlator of Edaeatlon 

9:11\ ".m. Church School for .U &..Jell 
10 a.m. Worsblp 

"A Herita,e To U.-e'· 

FIRST CHURCII 
OF CIIBJST, SCIENTIST 

,% j!'! E. Collere St. 
St.nda.y SChool, II a.m. 

L enon Sermon: IICbrlat Jellu l" 
W.d .. B p .... T.allmoBY M.ollnt 

Erbe said that "this congress 
cannot by any stretch of the imag
ination be considered a school o( 
Instruction Cor which reimburse
ment of registration fees, mileage 
and hotel expenses are author-
ized." • 

The governor said, "It is appar
enl that the attorney general does 
not care to cooperate with other 
agencies of the state government 
in the public interest." 

Later Friday, Erbe held the ap
pointment of Democrat James 
Dunbar, Cedar Falls aUorney, as 
municipal judge at Cedar Falls was 
illegal because the court was not 
yet in operalion. 

Under Iowa law the court could 
be made operative immediately if 
the city was financially and phys
ically ready to start it, Erbe said. 

Only under these circustances 
would the governor have the au
thority to appoint the judge, he 
said. 

Black Hawk County Attorney 
Evan L. Hultman had informed 
Erbe that under the present Cedar 
Falls budget there is no authorized 
funds to pay' Municipal Court sal
aries before ' next Jan. 1. 

"There being no vacancy in 
fact," Erbe said, "the purported 
appointment of a judge i5 void and 
oC no force or effect." 

Loveless said Cedar Falls May
or V.S. Nelson had asked him to 
make the appointment shortly aft
er voters there approved a Mu· 
niei pal Court. 

George Lindeman, Black Hawk 
County Democratic chairman and 
an attorney said. "The opinion on 
the judgeship was obviusly polit
ically inspired. It appears as if 
Erbe has indirectlY ,announced his 
candidacy for governor. It is too 
bad that state politics had to be 
injected into our local judiciary." 

Dunbar said he would have no 
comment until he has a chance 
to read the formal opinion. 

FIR T UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Tow .. Ave. Dood Gllber~ St. 

Pastor Rev. Rhoren ArJ.,an 
JU:80 a.m. Church Service 

FREE METHODIST CIIAPEL 
~t1 Third Ave. 

-

The Rev, J~m es lV. Hanse n, Pastor 
10 ".m. S unda y School 
11 ... m. l'lornln, Worship 
Sermon: "A Call to Con.eer.Uontl 

7::~(.I p ,m . $undlY Evenln, Service 
Thurs ., i;:~n I"m. Midweek Prayer an. 

Bible Lenon. f 

}' RIEND 
Norval Xu..oMrl ~ Ckr~ .' I I 

Phone K-:!t400 
Y.W.e .A . Room, Iowa ~Iem.ori .. l Union 
0: :10 a.m. Meet.inl for worsblp ..... 

IJe nded b el'htntnl' Au, • .16. Resume. 
Sept . lS, 9:30 ".m. 

GRACE UNITED 
MISS IONARY ClIURCII 

l S5 ll\luscatLnt Ave . 
R.ev . R.aymond O. Sahmel, P ..... r 

Blbl. Siudy class •• ror all .. , .... :46 .... 
Servlee 1£':16 a.m . 
, p .m. Choir Pra.ctl tD 
1':140 p.m. EventnJ' Service 
'::111 p .m .• Wedne.day p .... y.r .nt II1II." 

Study 

UlLliEL FOUNDATION 
1'!2 East Ma.rket. St. 

Frldt.y 7::10 p.m. S.bbath Servlc.1 

JEIIOVAH'S WITNES SES 
2120 H St. 

3 p.m. Public Addre .. 
Tues., 8 p .m .• Book Study 
Friday 7:80 p.m. ftllnlslry School 
~:3(l p.m. Suvl.. M.eUn, 

l\IENNONITE CIlURCH 
014 Clark SI. 

The Rev. V1rrll Brenn.man, Pastor 
Sund ay School )Jour, 9:.J5 a.m. 
l\t ornln r 'Worshlp 
JO :411 a. .m. Sermon by BiI,hop Ii Lloy. 

Swartzendruber. Inst .. llalion or Bev. 
Wilbur NacbUgaU a.s pastor. . 
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS 
CIlRlST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 l'lelrole Ave. 
J . D. A.nderson. 1'o1lnl.te. 

ChUrch School, 9:80 ".m. 
Mornin, Worship, 10 :30 a .m. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UN ITED BRETJlE&N CHURCII 

K a. lona. 
Rev. Howard H. Marty. Plster 

9 ;;)0 a.m. Sunday School 
IO:HO a.m. Worship 
7:31) p.m. Evening Servlc. 
Wed., H p .m. Choir Rehursal 

S1'. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUKCIl 

S unset. and Melrose: Ave. 
IJnlv.rslty Uclcl1l. 

Paul E. Parker, Mini in 
Chllrch School r ecessed durJn, AU,IIIi& 
C hllrch Se rVice, 111 a.m. 
Ch.rch Scbool. 16 a.m. 

ST. PAUI1S LUTIIERAN CI\IlB.OIl 
lUl asourl Synod 
<l0\ R. Joff ... on 

8:aG. 10:45 Joinl Sorvlee, .1 Our .e
deem er Lu~beran Churcb, Court. aA. 
First Ave. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CIlApEL 
liN! M.L .... Sl. 

Monsi,nor J . D. Conway, Pal ter 
Suaday Masses. 6: "5, 8. 9, "0 an. I1 :SI 

a.m. The 10 a.m. mall II .. Bl.b M.
l unr by tbe conrre, .. ~ion, 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
630 E. D.venport SI. 

.Th. a .v. Edw.rd W. NouIIi. 1' •• 1.' 
Sunday MaSsel, 0:30 a.m,. 8 '.11\ ., Jt ..... , 

IJ :4fii " .m. 
Dall y M .... I. 7 a.m .. 1:110 a.m. 

TilE UNITED CIIUKCH 
JK07 Lower MUlcatine Rd. 
E. Eu,.eRe Wetsel , Pal~or 

SundlY !I.hool. 9:43 a.m. 
Mor nlnJ Werahlp , 8:'" and U a.m. 
~ p.m. Evenl,.. WOrlhlp 

TIUNITY EPISCOPAL CHUacH 
:r~o E. Colle,e SI. 

The Reveread J. B. Jardine, ate·tor 
Rev . Robert. L . Walker .. Chaplain 

M •. m. Holy Communion 
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liT. PATRICK'S CIIURCII 
!!'! . E. Ooart. St, 

lIoly nay.: Ai: ' 3. 7. M .. nt . ani 1:30 , .•• 
Low I\h.ncl, 0;00, 1I :41i, and J I a .m. 
IIIlb M .... 8 : 1~ • . m. . . 

ZION LUTIII!RAN CIIURCR 
Jobnson and Bloorn.ln,tOD 8t1. 

Bervle .. " and 10:>10 ' .m. 
S unday Sebo.' It: tl'/i • • m . 
Adull Bible CI .... &:st ..... 

VITE"':'N8 RO~PITAL tOMIL'OiI! ' 
' ;I~, lO a.lD . obolr 
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$1.2 Billion Water Bill 
Eisenhower's ~44th Veto 

Senate To Air Hopes Chinese-Indian Clashes 1958 Taxes 
Deadlocked Will Change Nehru's Policies Total Over 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Eisenhower hit Congre s wher it 
hurts mo t Friday. vetoing a $1.-
206.000.000 bill to pay for flood con
trol, reclamation and other water 
projects all over the United States 

His action. annuonced by Lhe 
White House. was greeted by out
rated cries on Capitol Hill and 
Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.1 

id an eCfort to override will be 
made in the House next Wednes
day. 

Eisenhower rejected the bill be
cause it provided funds to plan 
or starL 67 new projects he Jid 
not recommend in his budget for 
this (jscal year. 

Continue Hunt 
for Missing . 
Iowans' Plane 

INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn. 
I.fI - Four Iowans missing On an 
airplane fli ght to Canadian fishing 
waters were sought in a larg
scale au' search Friday, But a 
brother-in-law of the pilot said, 
"I'm afraid they're down and I'm 
alraid they're gone." 

Some 40 Civil Air Patrol planes 
and three Navy aircraft flow the 
eastern edge of Minnesota lookins: 
lor a trace of the Iowans' plane. 
Nothing was found. 

One of the searchers was Lee 
Dovc 01 Des Moines. a brother-i n
law of Lloyd Booier of Elma. the 
pllot oC the missing ship. 

Dove. a CAP member. said he 
leared the Iowans' plane nevcr gOI 
tbis far on the flight that star ted 
Ils\ Friday from Charles City. The 
mall ship hasn't been seen since it 

refueled about noon thaI day at 
Lake Elmo. 12 miles northeast of 
t. Paul. 
Dove said Boafer "was nol lhe 

kind of fellow who would stay over
due and not let someone know." 

[n Minneapolis, Capt. Bob Kost 
of the state CAP said many re
ports are coming in froln people 
who think :hey might ha ve seen 
or heard the missing plane. All 
are. being checked. 

Members of the International 
Falls CAP squadron flew into tlw 
Namakan Lake area. 40 miles east 
of here, where picnickers reported 
seeing black smoke la t Friday. 
They fou nd nothing. 

Wilh Boofer on the plane were 
Leland Chestek. Willi .. m Schneillcr 
and Fred Wegner, all of Colwell. 
Thcy had planned to fly to a lodge 
near Ignace, Ont. . for a weekend 
01 fishing. 

€ities Want 
More Voice 
In League 

CEDAR RAPIDS III - Iowa's 
larger cities which say they need 
more voice in affairs of the Iowa 
League oC MuniCipalities. voted 
Friday to set up a committee to 
seek changes in the league's con
stitution. 

The action came at a meeting 
in which no support was found for 
a proposal that the big cities create 
their own organization. 

Instead, the meeting decided to 
sound out league members on 
ideas to give more service to the 
larger ci ties. 

Named to the committee were 
Mayor Gordon W. Brown of Coun· 
cll Bluffs; City Manager Elder 
Gunter of Des Moines. and Mayor 
Jim Meaghan of Cedar Rapids. 

They will solicit suggestions 
!rom other members of the big 
city group and formulate proposals 
which can be presented to all of 
the league's 742 members at their 
October meeting. 

Earlier this weck the league had 
given a new four-year contract to 
Max Conrad, Burlington, the or
ganization's executive secretary. 
who had been the t~et of SOnle 
members of the big city group. At 
the same time the league had 
voted to move Conrad's office from 
Burlington to Des Moines. 

Supporters of the three-nlan 
COmmittee. which was approved 
unanimously, said it may accomp
lish the objectives of the larger 
cities. The committee plan was 
proposed by Mrs. Florence Myers, 
Des Moines councilwoman. • 

Also adopted unaninlously was 
a resolution that the big cily group 
tay in the league and work for 
its common goals. 

In other discussions Friday 
big cities took up access to air 
righLs - as would be needed to 
bllild a parking raqlp over rail~y 
\racks or a building. 
. Don Heins. formpr Cedar Rap
ids city attorney. said the cities 
can negotiate for air rights and 
PIlrchase them, but cannot con
demn property for ai r r ights solely. 

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
submitted a proposal for a . late
wide police teletype hookup, and 
lIIid at least five cities had shown 
III interest. The I'est of the big 
~Lies will be contacted wi thin a 
lew weeks. The cost would be 
'115 per station per nlollth . The 
machi nes would be connected with 
the State Bureau of Crimilal In
fcstigation. Iowa Highway Patrol . 
and the Au to and D1'lvcrs License 
J)tvl&lolls. , 

He e timated the e project ul
timately would co t mor than 
million. although the amount ear
marked for them in lhi" bill w 
a relatil'ely small $50 nlillion , 

"By any ound test of urgency, 
these project should not be st rt
cd this year if we are to hal a 
re pon ible federal fical policy." 
the Pre_ id nt aid in hi m . age 
to lhe House. 

Tbe White House id EL enhow-
er vetoed the bill just before I 3\'

ing for Europe earlier thi week. 
There was no word on why the 
announcement was held up until 
Friday. 

This was the 144th veto Ei. en
hower has nung at Congre ince 
entering the White House in Janu
ary 19~, and the seventh this 
year. So far. Congress ha not 
been able to ol'crride any Ei 
hower veto. 

The water projects bill h 
turned down i somctim re
ferred to derisively a the "pork 
barrel" bill. Thi i because it con
tains money for local construction 
job dear to the heart~ of many 
member oC Congre. 

The bulk of the funds were ear
marked for use by th Army En
gineers and the Reclamation Bu
reau to plan. buJld and maintain 
projects designed to curb Cloods. 
Improve navigation, furnish pow
er. save beache [rom era 'ion and 
reclaim arid land. 

The $1.206.000.000 total wa~ $30 
million more than Ei enhower re
commendeq in January. But he 
made clear in his message it was 
the ruture impact of the unbudget
ed items that he was mo t con
cerned about. 

The President soid that ('v('n 
wi thout the un budgeted projects. 
spending on water projects this 
year will reach $1.100,000,000 - a 
record and almo t three-quart(>r~ 
again as mu~h as fiv(' year · ago. 

SUI Doctor 
Named To 
Eye Council 

Dr. Alson Braley, profl' ·sor and 
chairman of the Department of 
Ophthalmology in the SUI oliege 
of Medicine, has been appointcd 
for another four·year term to tpe 
National Advisory Neurological 
Diseases and Blindness Council. 

His appointment Wll. announced 
Wednesday by Surgeon Gener!!1 
Leroy E. BUl'lley of the Public 
Health Service. U.S. Depattment of 
Health, Education, and Welfare. 

The 12-member council serves in 
an advisory capacity to the sur· 
geon general and lhe National In· 
stitute of Neurological Di eases 
and Blindness in the awarding of 
grants to medical schools, univer· 
sities, hospitals. and other non
profit institutions for the conduct 
of research or training in the field 
of neurological and sensory dis
orders. 

The National Institute of Neuro
logical Diseases and Blindness, 
with which Dr. Braley will be di
rectly concerned in his advisory 
capacity, is one of seven national 
research institutes which make up 
the National Institutes of Health. 
The laller is the research arm of 
the Public }{eallh Service. 

Dr. Braley received his medical 
degree Crom SUI in 1931. He is a 
member of tile American .Ophthal
mological Society, the American 
Board of Ophthalmology, Lhe 
Amcrican Academy of OphUlalmo]
ogy and Otolaryngology, and the 
Association for Research in Oph
thalmology. lie has served on the 
Training Grants COnlmitLee. the 
Advisory Council. and other ad hoc 
committees of the National Insti· 
tute of Neurological Diseases and 
Blindness. He is the author of num
erous articles on external diseases 
of the eye. 

Gum-Chewing Zorro 
Zorro, lit thre,·month old pet raccoon, is an 'ager beaver when it 
comes to retrieving gum balls from a penny gum machine. lorre', 
owner, George Ridll~w.y, " Top.k., Kan., barber who houses the ra
coon in his barber shop, has only to pul In a penny and pull Ihe lever 
to bring Zorro on the run. The gum.chewlng Zorro delight. Ridg'
way's younger cuslom.rI.-AP Wirephoto, 

,I 

Jo n Randall Begins Term 
As Bar Association Head 

Labor Law WASHI GTON 8! - Th United tate ayed orricially alooC Fri- $98 Billion 
day fronl India's trouble with Red China. Hopes grew, howe"er. for an 

WASHI:.IGTO, - Senate eventual. hill in India's neutrali t policy in th cold war. WASHINGTON III - More than 
billion in taxe was collected 

la t yea r in the nil ed States. This 
'lIent in th l'nited (Sate. This 

mounted to $56Il for every per on. 
The Census Bureau said Friday 

confel'(' on II labor regulation On Capitol Hill. the disclOSllre of • mall-scale Red incur ions at re
btU decided Frid y to go to the mote frontier points in India set orf demands for quick intervention by 
Senate floor next week for in true
tion. on tlliee dl'odlocktd pomt 

en. Everett I. Dirksen t R-IlI.', 
told of the decision at , the end 0' 

the nintb day of meeting between 
nale and Hou. e repre. entatiw 

trying ID adJu·t diU r nt ver. ions 
of the legi.lation, 
Dirk~el! h·an.ed a resolution 

caUing on the nate to teU it!! 
confer es to accept the Hou ' 
language on se ondary boycotts. 
orga nizalions I picketing and no 
man' land labor co s. 

Dirksen. GOP leader or the Sen
late i one of three Republicans 
who are the minority group on thr 
Senate confer nee id. 

Gen rally • peaking. the HOusl 
language i more tringent than 
lh Senate's. and i accordingly 
oppo d more vigorou Iy by or 
ganized labor_ 

'n. John F. K nnedy (O-Ma s.l. 
the conference chairman and 
spoke mlln for the fnur Demncratlc 
~ cnators cOnlpri ing tbe majority 
for the Scnat." announced he would 
nale a counterpropo al to Dirk
en' to tak up on the floor. 
Kennedy'. re'<Olution will call for 

Ih natl" to inRlnlct its repr 
cntat'vc. tu go all)ng with ml!.,t 

points in a ('ompromise plan prr
;.entcd b· Ihe [11111' Democratic 
. cnator .'arlirr thb Wl'lk . 

Th, lhr dead locked i sue arl': 
No m:ln'. I nd caSf': - labol 

cn.es which fall Ix,t~· n f deral 
and stote jllri diction: ~I'condary 
IlOycotl - labor aellon . uch as 
picket lint'S dlr('ct('d at a third 
Jl rty nol dir cUy involved in a 
labor dispute. nnd or~al1itationll 
picketing - u~e of picket lin in 
lin (·Hort to line up plant worker. 
in falor of a particular uniCln . 

. ' • • *{i1 
,~ ,.,,;~ . " .. , . \. ~ ';. ... 

the United ation . 
Sens. Mike Man field 10- fonl.l and J acob K. Javit IR· Y.) both 
id the .N. should tep in. 

tansfield and Sen. Bourke B 

Religious Leaders 
Aid Drive Against 
'Filth Peddlers' 

that federal . state and local gov
Hickenlooper fR-[owa) agreed in "rnment reported tax revenue of 
seeing a tie-in between the COnl- .300.000,000 for their fi cal yea r 
munist aclion and Soviet Prenlier that end d during 1958. Thi was 
'ikita Khru hchev's forthcoming a drop oC $300 million from 1957. 

talks in Washington with Presi- I The bureau aid the bu ines 
lump cut f deral t x revenue. by 

dent EI Mower. $1.Il00,000 000. Stale and local gov-
"Th familiar Communi t lactic ernments illcr 3 d their tax take 

tant of k ping the west oU balance," ~y $Itlt billilon - Idar~elY by rti~is-
WA~HINGTO~ IIrI - Prot g g g . . ' was how Man field expressed it. 10 ax ra es an mau ura n 

JeWISh :lnd Roman Catholic poke - new lel'ie .. 
m('n threw In('ir support Friday to I ~n . Thomas H. Kuchel t R- Go\'ernnlent debts oC all kind 
a new drive again t obscenity.by- C lIf) Bugge ted that KhTu hchev increased by $lI .800,fIOO.OOO dunng 

ought to m ke cI ar what the So- the year to $334,400.000,000. The 
viet position i on the Indian mat- tederal dl'bt jumped J6.IIOO.000.000 
ter before coming here. to 276.300.000.000. State and local 

m, il. 
They backed Po. tma tCT Genera; 

Arthur E. Summerfield in a kin¥ 
tougher law again.! t tho per. on 
who, he . aid, are pouring "porno
graphic filth in the family mail
IlOX. " 

indebtednl's incrcllsed $5 billion 
The State Department had no to more than $38 billion. 

comment on [ndian Prime Mini - The debt load per person wa" 
ter ehru' disclosure of the new 1.930. The national debt account d 
Red ctivity. for $1.595, and ta te and local debts 

Summerfield ond other te tifle:.\ $335 
at a joint meeting oC the S<'nate " I think l\'[r. ehru is perfectly onlax auree boo led total 
ub"ommiltcc. on JUI'enile Delin- c8P'1ble of speaking lor India in governmrnt revenues to 130.300.

(Jul'ncy and Con titutional Amenll- this situation," pr s offic r Lin- 000,000 - up to $1 .100,000.000 Crom 
nlenl . oln While said. a year carlier. Total government 

n E"tcs KeCauH'r (D-Tenu,l, Preliminary accounts r aching spending was even higher at $L35,-
chairman, aid timates are thaI here were interpreted a howing I JOO ,OOO.OOO. 
filth peddl r. lake in a hal( to - - ---
three blllion dollars a year _ mo I no m jar lnva. ion bul rather a , • 
Ilf ir from youlhs between Lt, lIJ:e continuation of incidents that have Simple Tax Form 
of It and 18. focused critical Indian attention on 

f gr. Gerrl:C I( Guilln)!l . )(('('-1 Red hina recently, Ready For 1960 
utile director 01 Catholic Chari tic Nehru poke in terf!ls of an in-
in New York , . aid he and hi a _ vasion by 200 Red Chm troop. HICAGO IA'\ - A simpli fied. 
oci' t h;\\'(' found a dl'finitc con· Ill' said a prote thad h en dis- single-page income tax Corm will 

nectlon b tv; n Juvenil delln. patched to Piping but h did not hi' available for laxpayers fili ng 
4uel1cy and the . ale ot . mut. indicate he plann d military coun- ill 1960 . 

teraclion. The new form, 1040W, was de-
TWA PLANE GROUNDED A main pomt or Nehru' policy crltx>d by Dana Lalham. Internal 

RE O.N ".~-ATlan World has b('eJl that India .hould tay Revenue Sen 'ic' commi. loner, In 
Airline uper Constellation mad out oC Coreign quarrels. an addr S5 to a m cling oC ac· 
an unscheduled landing at Reno' But th re was also an increasing countants Thursday. 
airport Friday wilh on of its four feeling that Peiping's own actions Form 1040W can be u ed by 
(:ngine~ di abl d. All 68 pa. rnger: nrc prodding the Indians into a IInyonl' who inc 0 III C from 
on the ew \ 'ork to an Frand. co I hard look at international commu· ources other than salary does 
nil/ht wert' token to U1l'ir destina - ni m that Wa~hington had never nol ('xceed $200. Thl' for m will re
tlOn abo rd another TWA plane been abt to per uade them to UII· quire onty simple addition and 
brought in from San Fr ncisco. dertake subtraction. 
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Advertising Rates 
I---,:!!Ip Wonled - female House for Sole ---'--- Instruction 

Ont.' Day at II Word 
Two D y. 10\ a Word 

1l0UStK""P£R hlllily 01 th ....... No ~OR BALl: b~ o"n'" 3 bC'droolll 8ALLROO I donee IbOOn •• ){1mJ Youd. 
laundry . ~.OO JJer wttk. Hve In; h{'u ..... ·, lull bu 4!mrnt unO lura"... . Wurlu. D1al ~as. 1-30 

,,000 11\t· ""I. Call .l411O 9-lti \\'~ I Ben"'n 5t Immedlol .. DOOM Inn 
T~II",d 1.a,ew. 11611 _ 8-10 

Three Day: 121' ::I Word 
Four Day. 14t a Word 
Rive Day. " 15¢ a Word 
Tell Doys . 2~ a Word 
One Month • 3 a Word 

WANTED _ ,,,untol,, b.l" MUll apI,I)' U.!~g~H 
In pt.'rlO". Ex::c'("I1~nt houu and 

.. I.'IJ Lubin', Dr". Sto,.. 8-14 
TYPlNO. 8-0431. (Minimum Charge 501') 

1I11AMI BEACH. Fla . fA') - lncoming Prl'sidl'nl John D. Randoll. House Trai ler For Sale TYPINO. 6110. 

... 21 F.LECTROl..UX cl~.n.r; davenport and _-=-__ <hIIlr; 0 .. 1. Ianni <holr; roll lI,rlna •. 
I-UR ~~._~~:~. lonl drape,; dlnetle t. ~~ 

--------------------~ 59. p1cdgl'd Pmlay 10 continul' thl' merican Bar A .. ocialion's VI"orous DISPL.AY ADS 18$4 TRAVt:l.HO IE. ~S-Ioot •• ".~llenl 
drill' for a world con lerence 01 lawyers aimed at a~sunng peace One In ertion. "ond II Ion. Ir conditioner. {enet Apartmen t for Re nl Who Does It 
lhrou"h law. $1.20 a Colnmn Inch IInd.r p,nnl"l. ltp. p.350. 8052 a{ler 

.. 8 p m ... 3 NICE 2 or 3 room a""rlment. Adult RUBBlSH and l~ht haulln.. 8-5181 
Randall. of Cl·dar Rapid~ , announced a hrondl'ning of the special Fiv(' Insertions a rlonth : 28H between 5:30 to 7:30 pm. 711 11-11 

committee pu ·hmg the ABA's w"rld peace proJ'~'cl to include two .S. I Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch Rooms for Rent So Dubuq".. ..., 
v MAKI!: <overed belli. bu<kle. and but-

SCl1atOl s and a fl'dcral Judgt'. Ten In ertion. a Month: APARTMENT. Adult. 0141 64:)3 , ' -18 lofU. Sewln, machine. (or rent Sine-
I Each Inscrtl'on', 90c a Column Incl! LA RGE pluoanl roon' {or 2 $IUdent er Sewln. Center. 123 S. Dubuqu<. It includes l'n Bourke B Ihcken ooper I R-lowa '. ,lila. 3205. ,_\ Pl:Ione ~4l3. 1-18R 

The controversy over whdhcr the ABA hns criticized the .s. APARTMENT und In ,Ie roo", •. 
ONI!: double room lor Male Stud nl Oradual. .Iudents. ... &631 "ner 4 

,UprCnle COllrt nared into the op n Private enl,.nte. Dldl 8.2:u.5 afler 4 p.nl. 8- 19 
again in the closing minutes of the ff p.m. 8·~ 

Work Wonled 

group's 82nd annual convention. Five-Way Tra ic TWO room furnished apartment In WANTED - Imnln ••. 8-0448 
ROOM for r~"l (or 2 men. Cookln. Ilorlll end Utllllle paId . Dial 1-1282. 

C. B. Rhoad ' of Philadelphia H It d R t d 1a<I1IU ... DJ.l 2013. 9-a 8-25 WORKING mothe... wIll apprecIate 
called incorrect a newspaper edi· a e, erou e J •• k and JUl'. eompetent day <"0 
torio] saying Lhe lawyer had rn- l..ARGE • .,..rlmenl lor 3 or 4 Graduate ........ Ice. J ac.k and JlIJ Nuner)' School. 

~ bo)' .. ... 4ft3. '-16 8-lI8UO. 615 So. C.pllol. I-UlC 
Icr!;ed their sland and decided that Traffic wa hailed on the Mel- Where To Eol 
recent Supreme Court decision rose Avenue hill Friday above the 
have not imperiled the nation's se- intersection o[ Melrose Avenue, 
curity. 

Rhoads said that 10 iaclthe ABA 
had not reversed its stand. It still 
favors a strengthening oC the na
tion's security laws, he declared. 

South Riverside Drivc, Burlington 
Street, and Grand Avenue. 

The clo ing, an cHorl to reduce 
traffic conr;estion at the inlersec· 
tion, was decided upon in J uly. 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, On Tue day, the ABA "accepl

ed" but neither approved nor dis
approved a committee report de
fending the Supreme Court. 

but was deferred until SUI could __________ _ _ 

In February, it accepted another 
commlttee's report which said 
court deci ion had weakened lhe 
naUon's security lawS. 

place en' ice line under Grand 
Avenue to the ncw Hillcresl Addi
tion . 

Former Melroe lramc will now 
be routed oller Grand Avenue and 
South Grand Avenue past the Field 
House. Signs on Melrose wesL of 
South Grand Avenue will notify 
motorists of the closing. 

Barricades were erected by city 
crews Friday afternoon, 

E"nds • WOMAN EATER 
Toni9111 THE H-MAN 

~ 

Pets for Sole 

SIAMESE k1twu. M 98. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

... 7 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

ILONDIE 

Personal House for Rent 
TURKEY SANDWICtfES and HOMI!:-

MADE PIES to ,0. Maple",.,t Sand- PERSONAL loon. on ... ~wrl·-- NEW THRE!!! b--'room home for T"nL ·. w1c.h Shop. Hw)'. 211 South. Aor.... ..,.~- ~.-. "" -from the Airport. Phone 8-17'/3 .• -IURC phonoilaphl, sporta equJpment. H oek- Jus t eompJel.ed. Adulll only. Dial 
Eye Loan Co. Phone ~ '·~R eXIt. ' -3 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DRJ~~fva System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

WANTED 
Female production workers for packing de
partment. Hours 1 to 5 p.m. This will be a 
permanent half-time shift. 

Apply P.~",I Offic. 

Owens Brush Co. 
C H' C YOUNG 

WALKER 

Robert lola,..,. 5, with a hOllc from a st"1 bulkhead do~r im}lecldecl 
I., WI thigh. i, carri. to a waiting ambulanc. in BOlton, Mass., by 
his mother Jean. Robert Wolt sliding down the door when the hook 
w •• bul'lod in his leg, F irll1ll:n fro d the hook fro." Ihe door. 

-AP Wlr,pholo. 
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Fullmer TKO's Basilio In 14th ! 
SAN FRANCISCO t.4'! - Rug· seconds of the round for Basilio, Still, the ending came as a ur· 

ged Gene Fullmer wore down who lias never been Knocked oU prise. 
Carmen Basilio Friday night, then his feet in his career. Basilio was continuing to IJore 
dropped Basilio on tlle ropes in The 2a-year.old Fullmer, weigh·. I n Fullme came acro fast 
the 14th round to win the NBA ing 159~ held a 3~.pound ad. Ill. W Ie r 
\'crsion of the world middleweight vantage over his foe (rom Chit. wllh an overhand right and set 
championship. tenango, N.Y. and used it to the Carmen on the rop£'s. 

It was ruled a knockout after 39 (ullest. As he came to his feet and the 

4 Track 'Records Br~ken 
In Stormy Pan-Am Start 

CH [CAGO fA'! - Four meet rec· 
ords were fashioned and four 
champions crowned in track and 
field Friday night as the third Pan· 
American games competition got 
off to a stormy start both literally 
and figuratively. 

The records came in the high 
jump, hammer throw, 10,ooo·melcr 
run and the women's 6O·meter 
trials. 

A' 20·minute cloudburst interrupt· 
£'d the track competition in arc· 
lighted Soldier Field while during 
the day, disputes and protests po\>, 
ped along the far· flung Pan~ 
front. 

The champions crowned were 

Spray Gains Finals 
In Western Junior 

CHAMPAIGN fA'! - Steve Spr~, 
18, of Indianola, Iowa, and Dave 
Leo, 19, o[ Tucson Ariz,. will meet 
Saturday in the 36-hole final match 
01 the Western Junior Golf tourna· 
ment at the Unive~sity o( Illinois. 

In semifinal matches Friday, 
Spray defeated Don Stickney of 
Columbus, Ohio, 2 and 1, and Le· 
on won over Jerry Jackson of Ko· 
komo, Ind., 1 up. 

I 

Al Hall of the United States in the 
hammer throw after a tape meas· 
ure review ; Oswaldo Suarez o( 
Argentina, who retained his 10,000 
meter title in record time; the 
United States Charlie Dumas who 
shattered the meet high jump rec· 
ord, and Chile's Marlene Ahrens 
who won the women's javelin .• 

Hall was declared the hammer 
throw winner several hours after 
Olympic titlist Harold Connolly of 
the U.S.A. was announced the 
champion with a toss of 195 feet, 
11~ inches. 

A later check, however, trim· 
med Connolly's distance to 195-11, 
the same as Hall . But Hall had the 
second best toss of the two, 192-
4% to 191-5. Both were credited 
with sharing a Pan·American rec· 
ord of L95-11. 

Venezuela lodged a Cormal ob
jection against the use of Gen. 
Eduardo Yanez of Chile as a judge 
in the equestrian events; Argen· 
tina, Brazil, Chile, Mexico and 
Uruguay charged training facili· 
ties were inadequate for the mod· 
ern pentathlon; and Argentina pro· 
tested the lack of shells for row· 
ing - a situation that was reme
died by the arrival of a flotilla of 
boats. 

West Jordan, tah, Balller again 
tok aim, trlliner Angelo Dundce 
shouted across the ring lor ref· 
eree Jack Dewney to call a hall. 
Basilio was bleeding and bruised. 
Carmen argued with the verdict 
that came after 39 seconds of the 
14th round. Still it held. And under 
California rules it goe as a 
knockout allhough Basilio didn't 
take a full count. 

A crowd of about 13,000 in the 
Cow Palace and nalional tele· 
vision viewers watched the bruis· 
ing battle and the crowning of 
Fullmer with thc National Box
ing Association version of the 160-
pound title. 

The ruling body tripped the 
title from Sugar Ray Robin on 
when he failed to defend in more 
than a year after winning it back 
from Basilio on March 25, 1958. 

In the previous ycar, Fullmer 
also had won lhe title from Sugar 
Ray and also lost it back to him. 

Despite his victory, Fullmer reo 
ceived booes Crom the crowd 
which had favored Basilio. They 
objected to Fullmer's pushing 
tactics. 

Although Basilio was not knocked 
off his feel, it was o[ficially ruled 
a knockdown when he was dumped 
into the ropes onto the second rOpe 
in the 14th. 

Teams Go On Display' Monday-

Itls Big 10 Football Time Again 
8y DON FORSYTHE ern - have been listed as sure 

Sports Editor bets to win the championship. 
low., winner of two of tho ~ .. 

Monday heralds the arrival of thr .. titles, hili • problem •• 
another Big Ten football season qu.rterb.c1c whore .1I.Americ.n 
as all of the conference teams go R.ndy Duncan hll deported. 
on display for members of the EVllhevski hll the veter--.but 
press, radio and TV. The actual ufttettod _ Ol.n Tre.dw.y .ncI 
practice sessions will begin Tues· rookie Wilburn Hollis to fill 
day whcn the teams get down to Dunc.n's Iholl. MOlt observors 
serious preparation for the up· of Big Tin footb.1I wy '!wIt .n 
coming season. experienced qu.rterb.ck II • 

On tho local front, lOme 7S mu.t for • ti.1e winner. 
m.mbers of the ,tat.', n'w" Ohio State, along with Iowa the 

CARMEN BASILIO (left) wine .. s as he takes a hard right from Gene 
Fullm .. r in the fifth round of Friday night's N.B.A. middlowlight 
titll bou •. Fullmer stopped Basilio on a TKO in the 13th round of II 

scheduled lS'rounder,-AP Wir.photo, 

p.pen, r.dio and TV It.tions dominant force in Big Ten foot. 
will b. OIl hand liS COlel" For· ball for the past few years, is 
est EVllheyski uny.ils the 1959 said to have tiepth problems and 
edition of tho low. H.wkeyes., Woody Hayes has only 16 letter. 
Activiti.. will includo II PNSS men returning. A schedule which 
con"renco .nd interviews with calls for five o[ seven conference 
the coaching It.ff, II pictuN' games at home, however, J11ay en· 
taking 'OIlion ancl • lunchoon for able the Buckeyes to regain the 

, 

MacKay Victory Saves Face the PNII, radio lind TV COrpl. title. 

For U.S. As Olmedo Loses 
Sixty·two players, a figure which Mill Bruhn has 23 lettermen at 

again makes Iowa the smallest Wisconsin and the Badgers, who 
squad in the Big Ten , are expect. lost only to Iowa last year , are 
ed to be on hand for the session regarded the best bet to end the 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. !A'I -
Big Barry l\1acKay of Dayton, 
Ohio, stole the thunder of his mor!' 
illustrious teammale, Peruvian 
Alex Olmedo, Friday and ham· 
mered the United States into a 
split with Australia in the open· 
ing two singles matches of lhe 
Davis Cup challenge round. 

Under heavy pressure after Wim· 
bledon champion Olmedo had gonl' 
down before Neale Fraser in the 
opener, the 6-4 Air Force private 
turned on an exhibition of spark· 
ling, inspired tennis to cut down 
Rod Laver 7-5, 6-4, 6-1. 

In a staggering upset which 
shook the favored American lcam 
Fraser, his leflhanded service 

coming 0(( his racket like cannon with the photographers. domination of Iowa and Ohio Slate. 
shots, whipped an ofr·form 01· In what appears to be another Purdul h •• thr.o experienced 
ml'do in a two hour, 19·minute free·for·all title race no less than quarterbllcks among Ib U letto,· 
duel 8-6, ~-8, 6-4, 8·6. five teams - Iowa, Ohio State, men and If Joc:k MoIllnkopf can 

The crowd of JO,OOO, which sal _W_i_c_o_n __ in_,_P_u_r_d_u_e_a_I_ld_N_o_rt_h_w_e_s_t._I_O_ly_. __ hi_,_t_oc:k_ I_._p_rob_ l_o_m_ tho_ 
almo t boredly through the open· 
ing match, rose to its feel reo 
peatedly to cheer MacKay's pow· 
erful performance. 

The opening day split throws 
added importance on Saturday 's 
doubles match which sends Aus· 

Jameson's 67 Tops Field 
In Waterloo Women/s Open 

tralia's Wimbledon and U. S. WATERLOO fA'! - Betty Jame· Miss Jameson grabbed the lead 
champions, Fraser and Roy Emer· son, San Antonio, Tex. profession. in the 72·hole medal tourney with 
son, against the makeshifL U.S. ai, blistered the Sunnyside Country a two.stroke advantage over Mar. 
team of Olmedo and Earl Buch· 

J f St La . Club course with a 5·under par 67 lene Hagge. of Del Ray Beach, holz r., 0 • UlS. 

At 18, Buchholz is the youngest Friday (or medal honors in the Fla. and Betsy Rawls of Spartans· 
player ever to compete in the Waterloo Women's Open Golf tour· burg, S.C. who tied for the runner· 

BoilenNIkon. c",1i .. all .. 
w.y, PUnNe .,.M Itt II ... 
week .. rile, ttl ... tM ,.... ef .... 
tllml, meeti"t UCLA s.,t. It, 
Ara Parseghian has 26 letterllltl1 

at Northwestern witb Dick 'l'bonI
ton back to direct the attack. How· 
ever the Wildcats, tbe surprise 
team In early season play Ia!t 
year, may lack the depth to cope 
with their rigorous schedule. 

Indiana, intent on retalnin& their 
first division berth, called back 71 
players - the largest squad in tile I 
Big Ten. Phil Dickens, in hit 1Et
ond year, must cope wilb iDes· 
perience as 54 sophomores are 011 
the squad. 

Duffy D.",horty I. lMIo1li11t 
• new offonw lit Mlchl._ St. 
in hopei of Ilfti'" tM Sport ... 
out of tho coilir. The s,.n ... 
fl,UN te .... lIetttr tum hi 
m •. 
Illinois, in its last year UIIder 

Ray Elliot could be a surprile 
team. The Illini bave a veteraa 
line to go aloog with experiel1Ct 
at quarterback and fullback. 

Bump Elliot will install the wiDe· 
ed· T in his attempt to restOlt 
Michigan to football promioeoce, 
but a lack of depth 10 the line may 
curtail the Wolverines' chances. 

At Mlnne .... Murr.y WII'IIlI" 
will ••• In ",y. "...l'1li. H.YInt 
10lt his flnt 1Iri", line he IIIIIIt ,0 with ..,......,.. - _ .. 
Bit T.,. I. net • ..,...".~ 
lo .. uo. , 
All in all it promise. to be .. 

other hectic season wilb pre-sea. 
son predictioos likely to be provei 
a waste of effort as earl)' as ~ 
first two weeks of the season. 

Sox Rip Indians, 7-3,' To Boost Lead 
challenge round. Neverthless, it nament. up spot with 69s. 
was his spectacular serving and The Texas sharpshooter missed 
volleying performance which car· W· • L d a chance for a <66 when she bogey .. 
ri£'d Fraser and Emerson to five Inlnger ea s 
sets in the U.S. final last weekend ed the 18th hole aiter blasting out 
at Brookline, Mass. Milwaukee Open of a sand trap to within a (oot of 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THE 
CLEVELAND (IP) - Sherm Lol· 

Inr'J three·run homcr broke up a 
tie in the seventh inning Friday 
nig"! as the Chicago White SO;( 
ripped second place Cleveland 7·3 
and padded their American League 
kl\d to ?'h gamcs in the opener 
uf a four·game showdown series. 
'l'he Indians had won eight in u 
rolV. 

A crowd of 70,398-1argest oC the 
veal' in the majors-sat in as Bo:.. 
Shaw went all the way for th,~ 
White Sox, giving up only sevcll 
hils. The right·hander, who has 
won eight of his last nine decisions, 
now has a ((4·4) record. 

Lollar's homer broke a 3·3 tic. 
lt came at the expense of Jim 
nrant, who took over from starter 
Jack Harshman jn the fifth. Grant 
lhe losing pitcher, started strong 
and put the While Sox down in 
order in the sixth. 

Nellie Fox started the four·run 
_c\'enth with a single. Jim Landi 
!llso singled. Then, Lollar liftcd 
his 20th homer of the season over 
the left field fence. Minnie Mlnoso, 
Cleveland's left fieldrr, almost 
ra ultht the ball as it cleared the 
f~nce. 

A Ted Kluszew ki si"gJe after 
Lollar's homer sent Grant to the 
~howers and Bobby Locke came 
011. A wild pitch, a sacrifice and 
a ground baU brought Earl Torge
son, who ran ror Klllszewski, home 
with the seventh White Sox tally. 
ChIcagO .. .. .. .. . 000 210 ~oo- 7 12 1 
Cleveland . . . . .. .. 000 210 000- S 7 1 

Show and Lollar: Ha .... hman, Grant 
'~I. Locke 171 and FItzgerald. W -
Shaw 1l4-~1. L - Grant (8-6). 

Home run - ChIcago. Lollar (20). 

Giants 5, Dodgers 0 
LOS ANGELES fA'! - The San 

Francisco Giants (attened their 
National League lead to three 
games and frustrated a crowd o( 
66,068 Friday night by flattening 
Los Angeles, 5'(). 

Sad Sam Jones went the route 
for the Giants, scoring his 17th vic· 
tory and Willie Mays provided the 
bulk of the offensive punch with a 
three-run homer. 

The Giants, who had lost three 
in a row, were billed as a weary 
club, but they opened most eil· 
ergetically, accumulating seven 
hits and aU their runs off loser 
Don Drysdale in the first two in· 
nings. 

Jones, now 17·12, gave up eight 
hits but didn't walk a man and 
struck out 11. 

Drydale, who was 14-6 at the 
second All-Star game break early 
this month, su((ered his fourth 
straight loss. He is now 15-10. 
S,n handlco ..... 230.000 000- 5 • 1 
Lo. Angeles . .. . .. 000 000 000- 0 8 1 

S. Jones and LandrIth; Dryadal .. , 
Cral, (2), Williams (8), Churn (8, 
and Roseboro. W - S. Jone. (17-12). 
L - D ryadale 115-10). 

Home run - San Franclaco, MaYI 
123), 

., 

AMElllCAN LEA QUE I NATIONAl. LEAO 
W. L. Pet. G.B. W. L. 

Chlca,o . " . .17 49 .011 - San Francisco ... . ?3 56 
Cleveland . ,. 75 52 .591 2..,. Los Anllel(·. 70 59 

E 
Pri. G.n. 
• 566 -
.543 3 

Detroit ., . . ... 03 65 .492 15 Milwaukee .. " . 69 59 .539 3 1
" 

6 New York ....... . 63 65 .492 15 Plttsb\lrah 67 62 .520 
11 Baltimore ...... .. 61 64 .488 15'" Clnclnn,lti .. .. 62 6'1 .480 

Kanua City . .. .. 59 68 .~~ 1&"2 Chlono ... .. 6l 6li .480 \I 
.458 14 Boston . .. ........ 59 69 .461 19 St. Louis .. 68 71 

Washington ..... . 51 70 .4D~ 26 111 PhlludelpnJa . . . 54 76 .415 19 1a 
FlI.lDAY· ltESULTS 

Chicago 7. Cleveland 3 
New York 4, W.ahlnllton 0 
Detroit 6. Kansal City 5 110 Innlnll>\ 
Boaton 6. Baltimore 4 110 InnIOl'" 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
New York at Washington - Turley 

(8-111 VI. Ramol 1\2·15). 
Detroit at Kansas City INI - Mossl 

(11-81 VI. Herbert flO-81. 
CblcallO at Ckvel.nd 

('''' VI. Perry (10-51. 
DonOV8h 

B.ltlmor" 8t Boston - Wilhelm 
113·81 VI. Casale 18-81. 
--------------~------
Bowman, an outfielder who had 
never pitched. in the majors. 

Burgess socked his first pitch 
for a homer. But Bowman retired 
the side without another run scor· 
ing and set the Pirates down in 
order in the seventh and eighth. 
Phl1~delDhla '" .000.000 000- 0 5 1 
Plttsburllh .. .. .. 201 ~I oox~ 9 10 I 

Keegan. Meyer (4). Bowman 181 and 
Lonnett, Sawatskl (5,; Law and Bur. 
ge .... W - Law 115-71. L - Keegan 
(0·21. 

Home runs - Plltoburllh. Clemente 
(41, Nelson 161, Burlle .. 18). 

Braves 9, Cubs 3 
CmCAGO IA'I - Several Mil· 

waukee Braves rpgllla~~ com· 
plained befur£' Friday', contests 
that they wanted more batting 
practice, so they .xtl'nded it Ir.to 
~ heir game against ChIcago and 
battered the Cubs :1-3. 

The Braves crashed three homc 
runs during the first four innings 
to run up a 7·0 lead, then coasted 
to victory 011 Lew Burdette's 17t1' 
complet~ game and 18th win of th 
year against 13 losses. 

Hank Aarnn rocketed his 34th 
homer for Milwaukee's seventh 
run in the fourth inning with no one 
on. 

Joe Adcock drove his 20th homer 
into the cen~erfield stands in the 
third. Del Crandall hit his ltitll 
later in the frame with a man on. 
Milwaukee ........ 213 102 000- 9 14 0 
Ch.lcallo ...... . ... 000 002 100- 3 6 0 

Burdette and Crandall ; Ande.rson . 
Buzhardt (31. Donnelly (71, Elston 18' 
and Neeman, S. Ta.llior (8), W - Bur· 
dette (18-13), L - Anderson (11-91 . 

FRn)AY' S ItE l'LT 
Milwaukee t, Chicago 3 
PlUsburah 9 Philadelphia 0 
Sl Louis 3, Cincinnati 2 
San Franc! eo 5, Los Aneeles 0 

TODA V'S PITCHERS 
Philadelphia at PlJt~burah - Robert,,; 

'11·141 n . Friend 17-151. 
Milwaukee at Chlcalo - Spahn 118-

131 VI . Orabow.k~ 15-10, 
Cillch",all ot 51. Louis INI - pur. 

key ,10-141 VI. Miller 11-2, . 

econd by pltch<:r Camilli Pascual. 
Ditmar erased that threat by get· 
ling Bob Allibon on a ground out. 

Ollly two e ... ator~ "\d\'nnced a' 
far as second 3nd none beyond a.
Ditmar walked three and fann(;d 
two. 

Pascual blonked the Yonkces 
nn three hit:; until Dltmar led off 
the fifth wi~h a home run. 

1'1 thl' ~i)(lh , the Yankecs scorcd 
tilrt.'!e m'lrc rllns on singles by 
Yogi elnra, J lector LojX'z, Ditmnr 
anlld Bonby Ricluml on and an ill. 
tcnlional pas' to pinch·hiller Norm 
Siebcrn. 
Wa.hlnllon .. .... 000 000 000- 0 2 1 
New York .. 0.00 0)3 000- 4 1 0 

Dltmar and Berra: Po. cual. Cleven
ger ,61, GrlRg. 181 and Naragon. W -
Dltm.r 110-81 . L - Pa.cudl 112·101. 

Home run NEW York, Dllmar III . 

Cards 3, Reds 2 
ST. LOUIS L1'I - Joe Cunningham 

blasted a double oft the right·field 
screen to drive in the tying alld 
winning runs with two out in thr 
ninth Friday night as the St. Louis 
Cardinals defe:llPd the Cincinnati 
Reds, 3·2. 

Cunningham had been rettred 
four straight Limes by Don New· 
combe. Newk 11ad a 22·10 career 
record against the Caridnal going 
into the game. 

The setback preventcd the Reds 
from taking a firm hold on firt" 
place in the National League. 

Rome runs - MilwaUkee, Adcock 
1:10), Crandall (11), Aaron 124). Chicago. 
Altman (81. 

Newcombe, taking a 2·1 lead inlo 
the ninth, retired the first batter . 
However. Gino Ciml)\i delivered a 

Yanks 4, Senators 0 pinch single and Don Blasingame 
walked wilh two out. Then Cun· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Art Ditmar ningham hit a 2·0 pitch for hiS 
pitched two·hit ball and drove in game·winning double. 
three runs with a homer and a The winner was Marshall 
single as the New York Yankees Bridgps, rookie lefl.hander who set 
downed Washington 4-0 to snap a down the Reds in order in thn 
four·game losing streak. last two innings, striking out four . 

The only two Washington hits Cincinnati .,.,. . .000 020 000- 2 5 1 

P'rates 9 Ph·ls 0 came with two out in the second st. Loul~ ... . .. 000000 102- 3 8 0 
I , I Bill Newnombe and Bailey'. Brogllo, inning. y Consolo singled and ' 

PITTSBURGH ,.. _ PI·tcher It d h I Bridges 181 and Smith. W - Bridges 
un too secon on a scratc sing e to (5-31 . L - Newcombe rJ2-7'. 

Vernon Law o( the Pittsburgh Pi, ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
rates scattered five singles Fri· 
day night in pitching a 9'() shut· 
out over the Philadelphia Phlllies. 

He struck out seven and didn't 
issue a walk in picking up his 
15th victory compared to seven 
defeats. 

The Pirates clubbed 10 hits, Io· 
cluding home runs by Rocky Nel· 
son and Smoky Burgess and an 
inside·the·park homer by Roberto 
Clemente. Burgess also singled 
three times. 

Wally Post was the only Phil 
who could do much with Law's 
pitches, He had three singles. 

Rookie Ed Keegan started the 
mound chores for the PhUs but 
walt relieved after giving up eight 
hits In 8% innings. 
-Jack Meyer worked 1~ -. 

Ilin,s and was relie-ied ' by 'Bob 

t 

to r h 

SPENCERS 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

We are now showing the new 1960 

RCA .. Yjdor fall lines of T.Y. - Stereo 

Phono - Radio. 

STOP IN TODA YI 

-

BoSox 6, Orioles 4 
Decision in this 16th straight the pin. Her putt missed the cup 

BOSTON ~1'1 - Dirk GcrnC'rt challenge round meeting between MILWAUKEE IA'I - Veteran by two inches. Previously she had 
tagged B two-run homer with one I the Uniled States and Australia Bo Wininger, winless on pro golf's dropped 2O.foot putts on No. 2 and 

.. , . . now must go to the final day, Sun· tournament trail since 1956, calm· 
out III the 10th IIlnlllg F nday night d when Olmedo plays Laver and No. 17 for two of her six birdies, 

S . hay, ly sat out a heavy rainstorm and for a 6-4 . Bo~ton R£'d ox trlump \1acKay meets Fraser in the final Rawls, leading money winner on 
ovcr B:lltlmore. singles. Victory goes to the win. then splashed home with a 5·und· the women's tour, went 2 over par 

G l h h · 1 .... tl er·par 65 Friday (or a one strolce t'rnCJ' , W 0 au tit'.. Ie score ner of three of the five matches. on the first five holes, then collect • . I h'tt . th . htl lead at the halfway mark of toe 
4-4 as a PIllC 1 I er III cell( \ Olmedo, the lend·lease Inca k cd 5 birdies the rest of the way 

PROMPT 
EFFICIENT 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE 

mning on a ~anilicc fly. leaned from Arequipa, was supposed to $35,000 Milwau ee Open. 
Into a 3·2 deliv£'ry by loser Billy be lhe Savior of the Davis Cup The 56,year·old Oklahoman, who and her 33 on the back nine was 
Loes to decide the contest. this year for Uncle Sam. But that plans to limit tour appearances the best of the day. 

The hamill', Gernert'~ 11th of t1,,, honor Friday went to MacKay, starting next month, picked up The field for the [our-day tour. 
~eason. landed high in the left asia hing, reckless cannonbal· five birdies with some fine putting ney included 26 professionals and 
field ~cr('en and followed a single ler who suddenly has found fi. to surge into the lead with a 56 

R I h I t t· I (131 10 amateurs. by Pete unne s. e~ e. 0 e a a 0 . 

Boston's fit'et Gary Geiger The crew·cut midwesterner - Just one' stroke bljek, deadlock. Judy Kimball of Sioux City, who 

AT 

NORTH' DODGE 
~ I,. I, .. I ~ I· . ! r , 
IEXA(OI 

singled three time earlier in the who will be 24 Monday and who ed with L32, were former PGA finished as leading amateur in 
contest and each lime brought will get out of the Air Force and Masters champion Doug Ford thi meet last ),ear, again was Bud Halverson 
home a run. It took a greal run· three days later - played with of Crrstal River, }i'Ja ., and young in front with a 73, trailed by 'Andy 
ning catch by AI Pilarcik in the little caution against Laver but Doug Sanders from Miami Beach. Cohn of' Waterloo with a 74. Dial ~3481 
right fietd .:orner in the 10th to he had the delicate shot when Ford matched his opening round Defending champion Fay Crock· 
rob Gary oC extra bases just be· he needed it and his atl-around 66, while Sanders hall a 67 to go er of Montevideo, was in third LocotH on Hlthwey H' 
lore RlInnt'l~ C'onn('l'ted for his ~~oll~r~l~PI~a~y~W~a~s ~b~r~i1~li~a~nt~'iiiiiiii ___ ~W~ith~~h~IS~fir~s~t.d~a~y~'S~6~5~. iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~PI~a~ce~w~i~th~a~2~.~u~nd~e~r.p~a~r~70~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii":~=!iii~~~I ~, ,~. '~'~~ fourth hit of the night. NelsCll 
Chittum, third Red Sox hurler, got 
credit for his first major league 
victory. 
Baltimore 
B0810n 

'" • 000 000 400 0- 4 14 1 
.. .. ... 1010001102- 612 I 

ItO jnninast 
Brown. O'Dell 181. Loes IS) and 

Triandos ; Brewer. Fornleles 171, Chit · 
turn t81 and WhJtc. Oalc.v t81. W -
Chittum ')-0' L - La •• ,.-61 . 

Home run - Bnston. Gerflert n 1). 

Tigers 6, A's 5 
KANSAS CfTY fA'! - Eddie 

Yost's home run in the tenth in· 
ning gave the Detroit Tigcrs 6-5 
victory over the Kansas City Ath· 
letics Friday night. 

The blow enabled Frank Lary to 
notch his 17th viclory, making him 
the American League's biggest 
winner, although he gave way to 
Tom Morgan for the last inning. 
Lary was hit hard, giving up 
L2 hits but got credit for his eighth 
triumph in his last nine decisions. 
He has lost eighth games this year. 

Lou Berberet hit a two·run 
homer for Detroit as the Tigers 
scored three in the second inning 
off starter Johnny Kucks. The A's 
got three in the same inning when 
they whacked Lary for five hits 
and they tied Ole score 5·5 off 
him in the eighth. 

The defeat was charged to Tom 
Sturdivant. who came on in the 
ninth after Kucks gave way to a 
pinch hilter. 
Detroit . .., 030 020 000 1- 6 11 0 
Kan ••• City . ' 130 OOD 010 0- 5 12 0 

(10 Inningsl 
Lary, 10riBn 1101 and Berberet: 

Kucks. Sturdivant 191. Grim 1101 and 
House. W - Lary 117-81. 1. - Sturdl
vanl 11-01. 

Home runs - DetrOIt, YOlt (151 Ber
beret II II . 

The thrifty 

driver's slogan-

"I BUY 
MY GAS 

AT 

HOGAN'S" 

,HOGAN 
MOBILGAS 

Welt an Highway' Phone 9304 

'. 

Big Shols 
Are Only 

LillIe Shols 
Who Keep 
Shooling! 

. , 
... ... 

The great retail establishments of today did 
not grow by remaining idle. They grew because 
they anticipated buyers needs and continuously 
informed prospective purchasers of the merchan
dise they offered. The IIfamous" catalogues e>f 
earlier days were but one form of advertising 
and the firms who issued them are today" great-
est newspaper space buyers. ,. 

TODAY the little ·merchant who desires to 
BUILD his business keeps shooting in the media 
that serve his community. In the Iowa City area, 
The Daily Iowan is one of these media. The Daily 
Iowan is the ONLY medium that reaches the 
ENTIRE university family. 
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